MPI PRESCHOOL & ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LUNCH REGISTRATION FORM

Child’s name ______________________ Teacher ___________ Grade ___
Parent’s name _____________________ Daytime phone # ______________

ANNUAL PLAN: August 10, 2015 - May 26, 2016 (167 Days)
_____ Annual Lunch, regular portion, w/beverage $876.75
_____ Annual Beverage only $217.10

FIRST SEMESTER PLAN: August 10 - December 17, 2015 (84 Days)
_____ Semester Lunch, regular portion, w/beverage $441.00
_____ Semester Beverage only $109.20

AUGUST 2015 MONTHLY PLAN: (16 Days)
_____ Monthly Lunch, regular portion, w/beverage $88.00
_____ Monthly Beverage only $22.40

BEVERAGE SELECTION FOR PRESCHOOLERS AND KINDERGARTNERS ONLY:
(Children in Grades 1-5 will select their own beverage in the dining room.)

1% milk  skim milk  100% orange juice

Return this form and your check made payable to Mid-Pacific Institute to Mrs. Schultz in the ES Office.

Payment for all meals must be made by August 5. There will be a $20.00 service charge for returned checks. Payment must be postmarked by August 5, 2015.

Otherwise, an additional $5.00 late fee will be added. Late payments postmarked from August 6 to August 12 will be accepted only if the $5.00 late fee is included.

We must give Sodexo counts for the month in advance, and it makes planning difficult when lunch orders arrive late. Please do not staple or tape your check to the form.